
    

    

HOW TO FIND GOD’S WILLHOW TO FIND GOD’S WILLHOW TO FIND GOD’S WILLHOW TO FIND GOD’S WILL    

Part 3Part 3Part 3Part 3    
Nehemiah 6:1Nehemiah 6:1Nehemiah 6:1Nehemiah 6:1----5555    

 
The Lord has made everything for its own purpose...  Proverbs 16:4   
 

I do all things for the sake of the gospel,  1 Corinthians 9:23 (NASB) 
 
I always want to preach the Good News in places where people have never 
heard of Christ. I do this because I do not want to build on the work that 
someone else has already started.  Romans 15:20 (ICB) 
 
I was not disobedient to the vision from heaven.  Acts 26:19 (NIV) 
 
    

A Personal Vision answers the Question:  Why aA Personal Vision answers the Question:  Why aA Personal Vision answers the Question:  Why aA Personal Vision answers the Question:  Why am I hm I hm I hm I here?ere?ere?ere?    
 
A Vision is __________A Vision is __________A Vision is __________A Vision is __________________________________________________ of A ____________ of A ____________ of A ____________ of A ________________________________________________    
 

    As the Vision becomes __________As the Vision becomes __________As the Vision becomes __________As the Vision becomes ______________________________________________________________________________    
    The Options become ___________The Options become ___________The Options become ___________The Options become ___________________________________________________________________________________    
    And Decisions become __________And Decisions become __________And Decisions become __________And Decisions become ______________________________________________________________________________    

 
Two Characteristics of a God Given ViTwo Characteristics of a God Given ViTwo Characteristics of a God Given ViTwo Characteristics of a God Given Vision:sion:sion:sion:    
 

1.1.1.1.  _______________________________  _______________________________  _______________________________  _______________________________    
 Where there is no vision, the people are uncontrolled;  Proverbs 29:18 
 
Brethren, I do not regard myself as having laid hold of it yet; but one thing I 
do: forgetting what lies behind and reaching forward to what lies ahead, 
Philippians 3:13  
 

2.2.2.2.  _______________________________  _______________________________  _______________________________  _______________________________    
…but speaking the truth in love, we are to grow up in all aspects into Him 
who is the Head, even Christ,  Ephesians 4:15  

    
Nehemiah 6:1Nehemiah 6:1Nehemiah 6:1Nehemiah 6:1----5555    

 
I am doing a great wI am doing a great wI am doing a great wI am doing a great work and I cannot come down.  ork and I cannot come down.  ork and I cannot come down.  ork and I cannot come down.  NehemiahNehemiahNehemiahNehemiah 6: 6: 6: 6:3333    

    

    

A God Given Vision Begins with a ____________A God Given Vision Begins with a ____________A God Given Vision Begins with a ____________A God Given Vision Begins with a ____________________________________________________________________    
 
When God Gives a VisionWhen God Gives a VisionWhen God Gives a VisionWhen God Gives a Vision He Uses: He Uses: He Uses: He Uses:    
    
1.  __________________________________1.  __________________________________1.  __________________________________1.  ______________________________________________________________________________________    
A man’s gift makes room for him And brings him before great men 
Proverbs 18:16 (NASB) 
 
Since we have gifts that differ according to the grace given to us, each of us 
is to exercise them accordingly:  Romans 12:6 (NASB) 
 

2.2.2.2.  __________  __________  __________  ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
And we know that God causes all things to work together for good to those 
who love God, to those who are called according to His purpose.  
Romans 8:28  
 
He comforts us every time we have trouble, so that we can comfort others 
when they have trouble. We can comfort them with the same comfort that 
God gives us.  2 Corinthians 1:4 (ICB) 

    
My __My __My __My __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ today today today today    

            Is my ____________Is my ____________Is my ____________Is my ________________________________________________________________________________________________tomorrowtomorrowtomorrowtomorrow    

    

3.3.3.3.  ________________  ________________  ________________  ____________________________________________________________________________________________    
I may do anything, but everything is not useful.  Yes, I may do anything, but 
everything is not constructive  1 Corinthians 10:23 (Ph) 
 
Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision!  Joel 3:14  
 

3 Action Steps3 Action Steps3 Action Steps3 Action Steps::::    

    
1111.  ___________________________.  ___________________________.  ___________________________.  ___________________________________________________________________________________________    
Call to Me and I will answer you, and I will tell you great and mighty things, 
which you do not know.’   Jeremiah 33:3  
    

2.2.2.2.  ___________________________  ___________________________  ___________________________  ___________________________________________________________________________________________    
    
3.3.3.3.  ___________________________  ___________________________  ___________________________  ___________________________________________________________________________________________    


